
RESTAURANT

prices in thousand rupiah and subject to governmental tax & service charge

menu package
family style a

appetizer
(to share)

les petit salades
charred eggplant caviar with feta cheese, roasted young artichoke

fennel and carrot escabeche, roasted beetroot and blue cheese crumble

escargots bourgogne
garlic baked vineyard snails, smoked duck breast, spinach and mushrooms

oven baked assorted olives
thyme, rosemary, roasted garlic and lemon

main course
(choice of ) 

barramundi centercut fillet
grilled jacket potato, baby romaine, béarnaise sauce

or

assorted mushroom risotto
soy peas, preserved lemon rind, light jus, rocket lettuces

dessert
(to share)

dessert assiette
provencial frangipani apple tart, baked in a scrumptious sablée pastry

cdark chocolate brownie cake laced with extra virgin olive oil
red velvet crepes with light lemon curd �lling and raspberry sauce

served with freshly baked country bread



RESTAURANT

prices in thousand rupiah and subject to governmental tax & service charge

menu package
family style b

served with freshly baked country bread

appetizer
(to share)

niçoise salad & olive oil poached tuna
marinated anchovies and preserved lemon rind dressing

les petit salades
charred eggplant caviar with feta cheese, roasted young artichoke

fennel and carrot escabeche, roasted beetroot and blue cheese crumble

escargots bourgogne
garlic baked vineyard snails, smoked duck breast, spinach and mushrooms

oven baked assorted olives
thyme, rosemary, roasted garlic and lemon

main course
(choice of ) 

double chicken breast paillard
grilled jacket potato, baby romaine, mushroom sauce

or

grilled norwegian salmon fillet
grilled jacket potato, baby romaine, lemon butter sauce

dessert
(to share)

dessert assiette
provencial frangipani apple tart, baked in a scrumptious sablée pastry

dark chocolate brownie cake laced with extra virgin olive oil
red velvet crepes with light lemon curd �lling and raspberry sauce



RESTAURANT

prices in thousand rupiah and subject to governmental tax & service charge

menu package
family style c

appetizer
(to share)

niçoise salad & olive oil poached tuna
marinated anchovies and preserved lemon rind dressing

les petit salades
charred eggplant caviar with feta cheese, roasted young artichoke

fennel and carrot escabeche, roasted beetroot and blue cheese crumble

escargots bourgogne
garlic baked vineyard snails, smoked duck breast, spinach and mushrooms

oven baked assorted olives
thyme, rosemary, roasted garlic and lemon

main course
(choice of) 

duo of australian lamb chops
french beans and mushrooms, honey roasted potatoes

or

char grilled prime beef striploin
grilled jacket potato, baby romaine, béarnaise sauce

dessert
(to share)

dessert assiette
provencial frangipani apple tart, baked in a scrumptious sablée pastry

dark chocolate brownie cake laced with extra virgin olive oil
red velvet crepes with light lemon curd �lling and raspberry sauce

served with freshly baked country bread


